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ABSTRACT: Using the criteriongiven by de .>\Iba] for che s[abili[y of the
solUlions oC Bohzmann's equation, it is shown that for some
kind of polar semiconduclOrs, like InSb, CdS and 2nD, the
('xistence of a critical breakdown {icld is established when

wc use an upper-cuc-off for [he wave number in the phonon
speClra.

Ir is known that sorne polar semiconductors like InSb, CdS and ZnO,
exhibir piezoelcctric propenies with varying degrees oC intensity2. J. The
first quoted matcrial has been exrensively srudied io the lircrarurc2; in
panicular, rhe influence rhar rhc differenr scattcring mechanisms produce on
rhe srabiliry of thc Bolrzmano equarion describing rhe electron cloud modon
has beeo analyzed. Depending 011 the remperature rangl', rhe relarive im-
portancc of [he various mechanisms manifesrs irself. At lo\\' temperatures T,
in CdS and ZnO the pic7.oacousric scattering is predomlnanr, and as the
remperature mises, the apticaI phonons srarr pIaying a more imporram role'.
This scheme is assumed ro bc vaIid ar low applied ficId F, but there is sorne
doubt about irs validity at higher fields. In the.case of InSb, Ehrcnreichoi
has estimatcd thar optical polar scattering is determinant in [he 2000 -5000



range, bur rhis resulr is also resrricred ro lo\\' values of F, \\'e could ask
rhen. whar would happen ar high F and T, Sladek5 has shown rhar. ar lea sr
[O explain rhe electron energy loss mechanism in lnSb. ir was necessary [O

assume rhat at 4,2 o the piezoacousric scancring is responsible for mosr of
rhat energy loss, On the orher hand, large mobiliry changes in ao electric
field ha ve becn dcr('cred in CdS and ZnO. and it has becn found rhar rhe
carri('r heating is not responsible for this, The non.ohmic behaviour has
been shown [O aris(' from the gencration of acoustic flux £rom rhe carriers6

•

which rakes p1<lC('when the drift velociry exceeds the sound \'elocity, Thi."
usually happens ar a field F where the carrier heating is manifesred, so thar
bmh effects could nor supposedly be separared. We pretend to show her('
(ha( the carrier hearing is nor relevanr for rhe existence of a critical breakdown
f¡cld F .e

Now, all this discussion about (he rc1atÍve im(x.>ctanceof rhe scauering
mechanisTlls is hasic to resr rhe various (heorerical predicrions ahou( IL. rhe
elcctron Tllobility. in a given sample of material at a given temperarure amI
field rang('. Ir is the purpose of chis note (O study (he intrinsic breakdown
propeni('s of (hese mat('cials ar any T and 1-', when the c1ccrrons are scaut'reJ
indistincriy by th('msel\'cs. by acoustic, piezoacous(ic oc optical phonons.

\l/e assum(' (h,H the morion of the electron cloud is descrihed by the
Bolrzmann equation

(1)

wh('f(' the F, E' and ph subscripts denote the lfltcraC{lon wirh th(, field, the
elecrrons and the phol1ol1s, [espectively.

For the tran .••i(ion probability rate per unir time we use

(27T/f5)Il(q)(-" )S(E(p:t q)- E(p):¡: fj(,J(q») ,
rJ + 1

(2)
where tI s(ands for the equilihrium phonon distribution fUllction and H(q) is dw
squar('d mattix elt-'melH of inrcrac(ion be(ween elcctrons and phollon',¡ of
wave number q ami £reqllency tu.

:'\:ow. de Alba 1 has ,generalized rhe breakdown criteriol1 first proposeJ
by lIerrera. de 1\lba and \1<lnínez7; we shall use de Alba's generalizcd
crÍterion here. This cr¡{<'fion demands (har a .">lIfficicllt condi(ion for (he
stabi lir)" of (he Bol(zmann ('quation is thar



Elf'ctric breakdown in ...

el' < lim sup { - (ClE/ClP.)" I (dW /dl)ph}

p-""
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where (dW/d/)Ph' which is (he ra(e of change in energy of an el('ctron with
momen[Um p, is calcula(ed as in reference (8).

This result is quite general, valid for an)" distribution func(ion and
elH:rgy ,'.•hapt' in p.space and, in (his connec(ion, is independent of T and of
(he usual assumptioos on (he form of the distrihu(ion funcrion, which are
usuall)" field dependeotQ

• We can also see rhat (he inrerelc..'nronie collisions
do no( aífeC[ the exis('ocC of (he critieal ficld, as given in eq. (3).

For (he H(q)'s we use (he following expressions:

Aeous(ic lO)

Piezoacoustic"' )

Polar opcicalll)

where BAe ' lJpA and BpO are given in che referenees. Now, for (he aeoustic
case alone, ir has been shown 7 chal no finice upper limit exis(s for che breakdo\\Tl
field, unless rhe Debye cutoff is used for che phonoo speetra. lt was assumed
in referenee 7 rhac the energy bands were parabolic 'in (he elec(ron pseudo-
momentum p. La(er, de Albal obtained a similar result using Kaoe's ex-
pression 12 for a non-parabolie energy band in InSb, assuming rhar onl)" che
elec(ron scauering by optical phonons is presento It was ro be no(ed (har
for parabolic bands (he breakdowo appeared even withou( cu(off. From a 11
(ha( has been said for (he previous case, we can see immediacely, wi(hout
making aoy ealcularioo, tha( the piezoacoustic in(erac(ion produces exactly
che same results as (hose oh(ained for the polar op(ical case, since rhe
squared ma(rix elemen( has (he same analytic dependence on q in bo(h cases.
Hence, we conclude chal we will always gel a finite breakdown field when
proper use of rhe cu(off in (he phonon specrra is considered, <UHi rhe qucs(ion
abou( Ihe re1a[ivc importanee of (he scattering meehanisms, al !eas( in [he
limits of (he intrinsic elec(ric breakdown of (he ma(erial, is more clearly
formula(ed,
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RESUMEN

Usando el criterio dado por de Alba 1 para la estabilidad de las solu-
ciones de la ecuación de Boltzmann se demuestra que, para algunos semicon-
ductores polares, como InSb, CdS y ZnO, la existencia de un campo crítico
de rompimiento está íntimamente conectada con el uso de un límite superior

para el número de onda en el espectro fonónico.




